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Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels

al Portsmouth,, must apply to the Admiral, Super'
intendent for notes of admission for thflt purpose.
The Sybille may he seen on application to the
'Officer in charge of her.

Cntalognes and conditions of sale inay be had
here, at Portsmouth-yard, of the Agent for Trans-
ports at Leilh, and on board the Sybille.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
July 15, 1833.

r HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1st of August next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, Captajn Superintendent
Warren, C. B. will put up to sale, in His Majesty's
Dock-yard at Woolwich, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of Rope in Paperstuff, Boltrope,

Shakings, Tarred Toppets, Painted Canvas,
Coal Sacks, Canvas in. Rags, Iron, Ham-
mocks, Metal Pumps, Paint Mills, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the. Yard.

CONTRACT FOR RIGA INCH MASTS,
HAND MASTS, AN<P FIR TIMBER.

Department^ of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 4, 1833.

fTFJHE Commissioners for executing' the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great..Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the I Sth of July next, at ona
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such, per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Riga Inch Musts, fit for Topmasts and
general .purposes;

Riga Hand Masts; and
Riga Fir Timber. •

To be delivered during the years' 1S'35, 1836,
and 1837, according to a distribution-.which, with
a forrn^ of the tender, may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one' o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent- for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be . Atlivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a tetter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty t at Somerset-
place, and signed by tu)o' responsible persons., en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of ^£5000, for the due performance of
the contract.

FIFTY-FOURTH SALE.
Custom-House, London,

J u l y 12, 1833.
JTTOJ2 sale (by order of the Honourable the

JL Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on,
Tuesday the 23d, H'ednesday the 24th, Thursday
the 25th, and Friday ihe 26th of July next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial
Sale Rooms, Mincing-lane, the-fallowing goods :

For Home Consumption,
Manufactures of silk, millinery, worked muslin,

cashmere scarfs, scarfs, shawls, taffaties, ban-
dannoes, chalice scarfs, cambric handkerchiefs j
Oriental, French, and other porcelain; gilt,
ormolu, and wooden clocks, shoes, gold
watches j - manufactures of ivory, lacquered
ware, fans, card cases, work tables and
boxes, snuff boxes, toys, toy mirrors, mock
jewellery, antique furniture and carvings,
cabinets j manufactures of agate and coral,
coral negligees, ermine skins dressed, squirrel
tails, painters' colours, polnatum, embroidery;
wines, spirits, and cordials; a sailing-lug boat,
with her furniture, &c.; tobacco, snuff, cigars^,
pickles, preserves, preserved ginger, succades,
sugar, coffee, and chocolate, soap, candles,
iron, mock peaiTbeads, &c. &c.:

Also the following Goods,.for Exportation,
Silks, satins, gauze, gauze ribbons, blond lace,,

plate glass, wax candles, succory, &c. .
To be viewed at the King's Warehouse, Ctfslom-

House; at the Tobacco Ground, Rothefhithe; and
the West India Docks, on Thursday the 18th, Fri-
day the 1 Qth,. Saturday the 20th, and Monday the
22d of July next, from ten o'c-'ock in the morning^
until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The purchasers to pay down twenty-Jive per cent,
as a deposit at the time of sale, and the remainder
on or. before Monday the 5//i of' August next, at the
Receiver of Fines and pQrfeitures Office, Cus-
tom-Home, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
morning and three o'clock in the afternoon, or the
deposits "made thereon will become forfeited.- The.
goods sold for home consumption must be taken
away on or before Monday the \2th of August next,
and Ch"S&sold for exportation on or before Wednesday
the 2Qth'of November next, or the purchase money to
become forfeited, and the goods resold for the
benefit df the Crown, as no further time will in
any case be ^allowed, the Commissioners having di-
rected that in future the conditions of sale be
strictly adhered to.

Please to lake notice, that the goods sold in this
sale will not be delivered until after one clear-day
(exclusive, of Sunday^ of the day they are sold.

Catalogues may be had at the King's Ware-
house, Custom-house, price 2s. each.

Marine Society's Office, 54, UishopsgtUe-
Street,.Jul.y, 13, 1S33.

fffiHE Quarterly General'Court of Governors .of
JL ,'lh'y Corporation will be held at this Office, on

Monday the'22d instant, at one o'clock precisely;
a Vice-President is to be elected, in the room of the
late Admiral Lord Gainbier.

' Thomas King, Secretary.


